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Exclusive Interview With Farm Bureau
President on Marketing

JinT R. Howard, Preiiden
of American Farm Bureau
Federation, Tells Titnes-Heral- d

How Producer
Plan Protection.

11Y VICTOR H. MAYKU
Markollug of all funn products

through cooperative) organlnutloiiH ,

of each commodity and supplying
(ha center of mnnufacturo mid pros-- 1

tint distribution wl,tli ono-twolf- th of1
u commodity lit n tlmo to provoul)
j;luttlug tho murkot, Ih thu compru-- '
Iiuuslvu marketing plan or thu Amur-- .
Irnu Fur in Ilurouu Federation un tin- -'

nouneud by itri pruflldunt, James II.
Hownrd, fnnilllurly called "Jim" by
IiIh ncuuiiliitancuH and ovon li Ih farm
hands,

"In thu past tho fnrmurH of Amor-Ir- a

innrlcutud liidlvlilunlly anil von-- 1

flnod honiHolvoH to trading among
thouimilvoH. Thoy gavo no thought of
lawH of supply nnd demand and look ;

what wns offorud for tholr products,
"In many hccIIoiih thin Ih still tho

ciiru. hut a change Ih coining hncnuso
(ho World War taiii;hl tho tanner
that ho must begin to function In ro-

tation (o thu wholo world.
"Thu Amolcnn Farm llurcau Fod-oratio- n

hits for Itn hlggust Job thu
placliiK of ngrloulturo In Kh propor
relationship to other ludiiHtrlui. Its
rt'lutloiiHhlp Is not propor at prcsuut,
but thin wilt bu corrected. I

Mould Prevent (Hutting Market
Ity Wholesale Dumping

"Under prcsuut economic condl- -'

tlonH thu producer of wheat tnuHt
null I) Ih gruln dlrout from thu thresh-
er and thu cotton grower inunt Hull
liln cotton direct from tho kIii bu-- '
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AS O.V HASH them lit thu TIIH I.O.VC TltAlli aru balanced.
An American who rerun tly ruturn- - homo llfi not to afar

Ml London or vlaltlng The hheppard.Towner Thero a of ,', to do good.
v. Salvation rostaurunt, oni' or fore, proposes ic H ach iho mmt 1,11 ,l10 ,0I,K ,ra" to u wrld day, hour bnforo In
thoku for tho poor man with of and visit- - ,,,,a 'H nmrlal eyes- - a our own oui own
only hIxpoiicu In his poukot. As nurses tlu muturnlly and worl' which but low, yVon our own families,
iirtual tho placo wan lll:u a pin Infancy nil they du- - JV"" I"1!- - lly pur w nro by Ood
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IiaiIi." wh tint orfurs every to l,lw ,uk,"R wf with our tUdst many little words of

tt: i thu inothor uso of Its ail- - cheer or sympathy might
"Father forgti. liuin; thoy know vantaKu-i- . Hut IiivoIvuh no

they I nIoii whatuvur.
Wo can't help juylng that, Wo sou why a single con

luv. ' would 1,10 uutloiiH hu loHsoned MlJirlthtwo direct votu aguliiHt this
iTp()Hltu after n great measure.
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Best
Silverware
For Your Table
Community Plate

There are many inferior grades of silverware on
the market, and it it difficult for the average

U houiewife to detect the difference at the tkne of
purchase.

We tell you the exact quality of our silverware
and guarantee it lo be exactly as .we state.
You can buy from us with every assurance of
safety and economy.

I. S, GEER & CO.

Some Specials
at

Dress Goods
Underware
Silk SKirts
Collars
Gloves
Shoes
Belts
Ties .

Groceries
We sell everything

to eat, Produce Fruit
and Veg tables.

N. Brown & Sons

IRRIGABLE and HAY LANDS

in the heart of Harney Valley
now offered at

$30.00 to $110.00 an acre

AH Within the Harney Valley Irrigation District

f

Carge acreage cutting hay. AH with water rights.

PACIFIC LIVE STOCK COMPANY
Sales Office at Bursts.


